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GOLD FINANCING

HENDERSON TUTEN

Rothschild Australia Limited

of Rothschild has been lending gold bullion to clients
or another since the early 1800s. In those days,
Rothschild used to lend people gold coins, and when
they repaid him he would cut off the corner of the coin to
I assume he had a little box somewhere,
represent hi-s interest.
where he saved up all of those shavings and at the appropriate
time, melted them down and created a new coin.
The House

in

some form
Mayer Amschel

of lending, barter type lending, is basically what we
are talking about today, and, in many ways it is no more complex
than Ít was then. Today NM Ro¡hschild and Sons Linited is the
chairrnan of the London Gold Fixing which takes place at
Rothschildts offices. Twice a day this group fixes the priee of
gold in the London market, and then that price is keyed on as Lhe
That forn

market gold prices are nade throughout the world.

r-'

hthere does Rothschild get their gold bullion to lend to people?
t guess the gold borrower never understands r+hy (1) you ean lend
gold at 37", and (2) where did they get it in Ëhe first p1ace.
Very siroply, London is a long gold narket. People send their
gold Lo London and it is kept on deposit with banking
institutions. Central governmenÈs, companies and wealthy
individuals in countries where .for various reasons they night not,
r,rant to keep their gold send it to London for safekeeping. So we
have a 1ot of gold sitting i-n a vault, collecting some dust, and
some bright person years ago said ttletts put it Ëo some sort of
advanLagett.

Looking around the wor1d, Australia has to be a capital poor
country, and part of the reason for this is thaÈ ne!/ gold
companies need to spend a little money before L.hey are going to
become gold producers. So we, in effect, export Lhe gold, by
lending our long position in London, to places like Australia,
and then it is repaid as the new gold producer comes good'

So nov¡ we have Rothschild in Australia saying ltnow that we have
got this gold to lend we are going to Lry to convince you, as the
producer, to borrou¡ that gold and then hopefully pay it back over
timett. The advantage for us as a lender, is that to lend gold is
better than to have it sit around our vautts; h'e earn a spread,
if r./e charge you 3% - hopefully our costs may be a litt1e bit
less than that.
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There is another advantage as you repay that go1d, and as you
draw it down, it generales a Lransactj-on. LeL us say thaL you
draw down a gold loan here in Australia, and we physically se11
that gold in London. This sale generates US do11ars, which in
Lurn generaLes a foreign exchange transaction for uS here in
Australia, as we ehange those US dollars inlo Australian do11ars,
and give thein to you so you can go out and purchase your plant or
whatever.

the lender Lhro maior advantages, both an interesL
return anã the physical transaction, That is why r0ost gold
lenders require thal the gold borrower not only repay his gold
loan but also give the lender the physical transaction.

ThaL then gives

I have already neationed that for the borrower there ís an
interest rate advantage. Let us say you were a watchmaker here
in Australia, and for sone reason you could export them to
Switzerland and sel1 then for Swiss francs. You r¡ou1d want to
borrow Swiss francs, because your revenue strean was in Swiss
francs. You are naLching your Swiss franc borrowing wíLh your
Swiss frane revenue. The borrowing costs of the Swiss franc may
be 52, and you then also have renoved your currency risk.
Tn the same \,ray as a producer you can borrow gold ' as long as you
can deliver the gold out of the ground (your export) and you are
matciring your revenue (the gold coming out of the ground) wiLh
your coãts (the gold loan). So as long as you deliver Lhe gold'
you are malching and avoiding the risk, r¡uch the same as the
Swiss exporter.
second advantage, tlten, is the nalural hedge. The other
major advantage is that borror+ing gold is sirnple. If you listen
to a lot of people you r+ould think borrowing gold is complex, but
again in our shop at leastr foû get a bank overdraft, just the
same as if you went to l'lestpac and your bank manager gave you a
$50,00C overdraft. l,le would give you a 5,00C ounce overdraft,
once a month that. account would be debited for your inLeresL
costs, and then, as you got the ounces in, you would repay it.
Of course just like your bank malager, I would be checking your
limit.s t-o rnake sure you were stayÍng wilhín Lhe original credit

The

guidelines.

Nov¡ that I have explained all the benefits ycu are ready to do
br-lsiness wiLh ¡ne for all those good reasons! The reality of the
situalion is Lhat until recently it i¿as very hard Eo get
producers Lo borrow gokl. That goes back Uo the fact Lhat most
gold producers are inherenL gold bugs, they believe thaE Lhe
price of gold will never go down and it will always go up' over a

tine.

ThaL faith has been somer.¡hat distorted. Frorn t'{ay of 1984 up
until now the US dol1ar gold price has fa1len from a high of ,:ver
US$400 to around US$291. So if my producer haC been able to see
into the future, he would have drar¿n do-wn a gold loan from
Rotlrschild Australj,a at US$400, and Lhen at this point in tirne he
r*tou1d nov/ owe me Lhe Same ounces only having to converL them, if
he did have Lo convert them, at US$290. He would have had a
negative interest raLe of !+O% ot 502 over that tiroe.
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The other important thing to consider frorn this perspective is
that the $A price of gold has not deteriorated, and, in fact, it
has stayed reasonably close to A$400. That is because the $A has
devalued just as quickly as the gold price in $US has. That is
not much solace for rnost Of ny clients, but for the gold clients
it has definitely been a great cushion as that US dollar price
has fal1en.

for the producer is that if t.he price goes up
borrowed
the rnoney from me, there is an opportunity
aft.er he has
cost, and he is repaying me in more expensive gold than he
originally borrowed. There are ways in r+hich you can get around
it, delay it, delay the gold 1oan, se11 the go1d, supply it' but
essentially that is the najor pitfall for him.

The major pitfall

The major pitfall for rne is the ability to deli-ver. If that
fel1ow has a projecL that r¿e have misread, if we have done our
surns incorrectly, r+here Lhe rnetallurgy is l4rrong, r+here the
project is lrtrong or there are some sort of environmental
problerns, wê are in trouble, especially if the gold price rises,
because he cantt deliver me Lhe gold and therefore I have got a
bad loan on rny books. So, Lhe key for us is to make those
project assessments and nake sure thal the gold producer can
deliver

f'

The major producers such as I'IMC are not borrowÍ-ng go1d. They
have slher nethods available to them and they donrt borrow that
rnuch in any forn. The rmjor users of gold loans are the niddle
sized producers, and that brings up the question of managenenË.
For years some so-ca1led producers got away r+ith just having
exploration perrnits and never havÍ"ng Ëo do any nining, they could
just sit back and relax and go to the market and have another
share issue.

The market is a Iittle bit smarter now and says rrwait a minute
friends, you have got to actually have some production before ¡¿e
are going to buy your sharesrt. So they had to actually wallc out,
look at their leases, and do some work. That is why Ï think that

in those companies, manageruent is the key. You obviously ltanL to
be very careful r+ith them, can they actually get back to
delivering, The key premium is to have oPerational management
that knows what they are doi-ng, and lcnows the pitfalls on the
operaLional side of tÌreír balance sheet.

So in sufllnary, in doing a gold 1oan, the prorlucer gives up sone
of his'blue sky, you give some of Lhe lremerldous upside
potential. And that is important Lo gold companies, because
people invesLing in gold connpanies are expecting that if they see
Lhe price of gold rise, then Lheir share price r+i1.1 rise, and if
this fel.lor¡ has heCged or borrowed gold all the way out, they may
not get the ful1 advantage of that rise in the gold price.
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However, in Lurn, for giving up that blue sky, you also give up
the sleepless nights, you give up the fact that you might have lo
close down your plant and put it on care and naintenance, and you
make your bankèr a 1ot happier, in the knowledge that nost of
your production is hedged.
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